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SpiI~itaa1ism.i party eat for a cousiderable time ini attatate of expectation, with the whole at-
Not long ago a friend of mine, lately "teiition fixed on the t*Ile, and eagerly

returneci fromn the Unîited States, was 4.looking to the fixed sign,,of the auticip-
telling of the wonde--ul things he saw iii "lated motion. One or twosalight changes
that country. And ameng other j "heralded the approaching revolution.
things he described what happened tu a -At first the revolution, only continued
select spirit- seaitre i the city of Baston, '6as far as the length of their arms. Thon
te whichi lie ha& the good fortune tu gain ".the motion of the table changed from a
an entrante. lis imagiative faculty was -walk, tu a run, until it actua4I 8pufl
strongly worked upon by the mysterious "laround s0 fast that they could nn long-
performance of a .'medium." He wit- :,er keep up with IL. 1 saw. too, the
nessed the summioning up of spirits from 'pointer of a planchette spell out th. day
the "Ivasty deeps" o'f the nether world ; "month and year of a friend'a death,
lie saw their presence manifested in table- "4which occured a decade ago and which
Jumping and table-talking, ini the strange "we h&ad alinost forgotteii ourselves !"
spelhing of the indux-6inger of a planchet- "Wlxat is my explanation of the miye-
te. Thre resuit was that lie left the seance 'Itery ? Well, to tell the tmutb, 1 believe
a thoroughi-going believer in spiritualhsm' "these niarvels are due to Satanic agency.
and now ent-rtains his friends with mar. "Devils alone (and flot departed spirite>,
vellous doctrines of unseen spiritual "are the agents in these caues. Gue
agencies tbat ara undreaiut of in urdinary "thing I always notice,], w&8 that, while
pbilnsophy. '"the future was a sealed book te them -

is explanation of these manifestations I they did not pretend tu tell the future,
of occuit power is raLlier interesting, lie- ::or if they did they utterly failed-they
cause it partly coincîdes with that given "were ahie accuracely te describe the
by the Rey. R. W. Dibdin, M. A., who "past. The Devil knows ail thinga that
in the year 1853 took pains te investigate J"have happened, but hie cannot tell the
tliis subjeot. (1 may here renark in "future, for God keeps the future ini hie
passing that -this wras the year in which a J"own.hands until itblea=ccon lialed."'
table-turningand table-talking epidemic 31y fribud does net stand .,in i b
raged thro' almost the whole civilized surd benief of this kind. Multitudes cf
'world.) The substance of that explana- cultured and intelligent men ath ipres-
tien (my friend's) may lie set down in the oent tine beliove 'the saine thing. They
foWin words: Ireceive as genuine mesmages suppoeed to.

tD believe in Spiritualismn Why b. transrnitted by good spirite of' o ed
& liow can 1 doubt the evidence cf mny own relatives and friends to thiose whoem thley
" senses; ' Yen believe in the evidence of have IFft, behind them on earth. As a
""your senses and 1 think I shuuld lie al- recent author says, -71e fact that snch
<'lowed the saine privilege. 1 apealk what jbeliefs arc entertained hy «'edueated" mon
4'I saw, and whatever 1 might think ef it Iaud wonmen only shows aiiothier aspect of
"'the facts reniain the aime. At first the that mytli zaking tendency which lias a]-

PulIc krcNves of Nova Scotir'
BJIAFAXi- N. S«
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waya oharacterizedl human nature." It ie
mien mont atrongly developedl in the'
axicient pagan nations, inx the refined
Greek as well ai the barbarous Scythian,
-in the ?ytionism of the former, and in
the. sorcery of the latter. It le seen in
the religions enthusiaini of the Middle
lien, ana ir the superatituoue beliefe of
modern lives, now happily aimnost dead.
The Epidei Delusions of the l4th and
15Sth centuries, the witch persecutions in
England and Utotland, the Highland
GhoatSeer, the Boston Medium, the Red
Indian Medicine Hat, aIl bet'Ly the sanie
weakùàem and are te be placed in the
maème category. The shuddering at a
mpilléd mait-cellar, an unequal nuxxxber
meated down at table, midnight crow-

ing or the crying of doge; the nervous
timidity of the nightly pedeetrian who
JOUrneYS-

Like one that on a lonesorne rond
Doth waik infear and dread,
.And having once turned round walks on,
And turna no more hie head;
Because lie knows a friglitful friend
Dcth close behindliim tread;

th.esuare ail te be placed ixx the sanie
category. It le superstition vile and
gross, that eN il influence which lias been
the liane et mankind for so nxany centur-
ies. It le, if you will, that nightmare of

tgnrmce whi*ch the world, awakened
fo itg long aleep by the rougli shaklng

ot »he band ot Science, bas ecarceiy yet
thrown off.

'the plienomena cf Spiritualism are
vlewed ixx different waye by different per-
sous. Soxas there are wbo refuse to be-
liéve fin the genuinenes of any of
the, aisertedl facta ànd designate them as
"ah Ihumbug."ý Their condenination et
thetbing ini toto, as well as of ite upliold-

.sx upai *g but '<sucli persons
'ihave te xli the-fact that it le lxx-
"possible Wo go into.any kiud of society,

."literary or sciex4tiflç; -profesional or lay,
"4genteel orriniple, without~ findingalarge
-44proportion of intelIigewt and truthful
",persons, sucli as would be regarded as
"trustworthy on ail other subjects, wlio

"Iaflîîrm that they have been themeelves
"4actors in some or other of tlie performn-
"iances ixx question, and that however
"lstiange the phenomena may ieem, they
"are nevertheless genuine."

Otners agan the Commen Sense clame
of persone, admlit the lest strange of the
tacts and dismiss the rest as "1ail imagina-
tion."

The niedîcai world, recognizing the
hysterica] constitution in a large propor-
tion of the subjecte cf spiritualistîc
agency, lias generally satisfied itef with
the phasd "'ail hysterical." If thie be
se, how do they expîsin the tact that
sensible, level-headed mea are otteu
fauxxd to be as good subjects of "spiritual-
istic influence" as those hysterical te-
males, who are deservedly regarded 'with
s0 mucli suspicion? Net se witli the
earnest seek(ir atter truth. Re Bees lie:e
a bedy of facts that loudly cali for a
scientifie and painstaking investigation.
Putting aside those cases in -whi..h there
la wilful decepti,>n on th'e part of mediumi
or clairvoyant, he seebe for a rationai ex-
pleflitiGii of the seeming mystery. Pro-
fesser Faradlay, in the spirit et tlie truc
philosopher, firet; demonstrated (by devis-
mng a very ingenieus indicater, -whicli re-
sponded Wo the sliglitest pressure) that the
table is really moved by the hands placed
upon it, notwithstandlng the positive
statement et the performners to the con-
trary. The dificulty in this case was Wo
convince the pertormera. They were
positive that, as they were miot conscoos
ef any effort, the table muet have been
propelledl by somie other agency. But
the absence et censclous effort on their
partis ne proot te the cextrary. For it
is within the experience et every ene that -

niuscuiex niovemaents are bsig coutinuai-
ly executed witheut effzrt, as inx tfio case
ot a mai who continues Wo waik about, Wo
eat his dinner, rend a newspaper or p1ay
con a musical instrument, wl.ilst his whole
attention le given te some deeply inter-
esting train et thouglit..

The tacts of ta:bla.talking (wbich lin 1853
first grew eut et table-turnir.g) and elso

. 18
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cf spirit-writ-ing, yield a satisfactory ex-

pLjanation te the truth-lovingy enquirer.
nu such cases the eupposed communica-

tiens cf the mediunus are nothing but the
produets cf their oiwn autoniatic mental
,operations, g,,uided by the principies cf
suggestion. The person for whoin the
enquiry ie being coiiducted le really the
one who give the clue te tue required
answer. This of course ie quite uninten-
tional on the part cf thse latter. But the
majority cf persons, lu such positions,
cannot even by thse strongest effort of the
will avoid makihig sorne siiglit "uinove-
unents cf expression." 'Thity cannot
help showing what je tise letter or figure
they expeot, -lien the pointer cf the
planchette comnes te it. ,Accordinglv,
frem sucis indications cf assent or dissent,
the mediume (consciously or unconscieus-
iy, as they are fraudulen- or henest) take
their cue, and respond or speil eut the re-
quired answers.

The fdllewing is a standard case in
which the methods cf the crart are exeus-
plified, tho' here the mediumn (Mfr. Fos-
ter) wa2 a fraud :

Mr Foster liad arrived in London oialy a
fcw days previeus te cuir meeting -with inii.
We Nvere net iiutroduced to himi by nanue,
nor do wve think lie could have any eppor-
tu-aity cf knowving our persons. Neverthc-
1cms lie net only auswered, ini a v'ariety cf
nmodes, the questions put te hini respecting
the tixue and cause cf tise death cf se% oral cf
car departed friends and rela;Lions, 'whose
naines we 1usd wvritten dowvn on slips cf
paper, which liad bzen folded up xuîdit
*crampled into pellets before being -placcd ini
hic bands; but lie brouglît eut uîaliles auid
dates coi-rectly in large red letters on bis
bare arm, the redness being produced by the
turgesctunce cf the minute vessels oif tlîoeklin,
ad a.ssing aw-ay after a few uninutes likce
a bliisI. We unust own te have bcenstrong-

*ly iuupressed at tlie time by this perforni-
ance, but on subsequently thinking it over,
we could see thnt Mr. Foster's diviniîîg
power was. probably derived frexu hie hav-
ing acquired thc faculty cf intcrpreting tbq
niovements cf the top cf a pen, or penc.',thc' tîte point and iwhat wvas vwritteni b3 it
.was hid frein his siglit, 'with tise aid cf an

observing powver sharienied by practice,
whicb enabled him to guide lus own move-
ments by the indications .unconsciously
given by ourselves of the answers we expect-
ed. Fer tho' we did our utrnost to repre&es
every sign of anticipation, we caime on re-
flection te an assured. conviction that bIr.
Foster had been, keen-sighited enoughi to de-
tect suceli signs, notwithstauding our at-
ternpts to baffle huîn. For, liaving asked
hini the month of the decath of a friend,
whoso nîaine liad previousl appeared in red
Icuters on bis arm, and tke yesir of whose
deathi had,.been correctly indicated in an-
othier way, lie desired uis te take up tne
alphabet cardl and te point to the successive
letters. This we dlid, as ive hdieved, with
pendliut-like rcgularit*v; nevertlielses dis-
tinct raps were lieard at the letters J, U.
'Whien, however, on the îuext repetition. we
came to L, M.I N, IN1r. Foster was obvîously
bafflld. Hfe directed us to "try back" two
or three tiînes, and at last confessed tia7t lie
could not certainlyteli wliether the month
was une or July. The secret of thi8 was
that ire lidi net ottrsplve., recollect. The trici-
by ivhich the red letters on his arin were
produccdl was afterwardls discovered by tPh'?ý
inquiries, of our inedical friends.

Cases cf this kind-which seemi se easi-
ly disposed of by the phrases "ail hum-
bug," "'all iinagination,"-are in truth
neitiier one nor the other, but find their
explaflation along with the ether phen-
emena of Expectant Attention anc the
Controlliîîg influence of a Dominant Idea.
Tlîey ail plainly show luow in certain per-
sons, in a certain state cf mental concen-
tration, or ernotional activity, the e.xpec-
tation cf a result is sufficientto determine
the niuscular movements by which it is
pi oduced. Tliere May net bc the siight,
est voluntary effort-indeed tihe Winl May
be strongiy exercised te, prevýent such ef-
fort. -The faces cf niany people are as a
bock in which tise ordiuary. Irctised eye
can read the synubols cf t he subjtà'?s
thouglit. Most cf those who read tlis
a'rticle are doW.tlms able to recail occa-
siens on wlîich they 'watched the 'play cf
sorne friend's fuatures and shrewdly
guessed at the passing thoughits. Indeed
it is almost certain that a quick intution,
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which. gives one a clue to the current of
thought i.i another's niind, may be ex-
traordinarily exalted by an entire concen-
trâtion of atflion.

Thus understood Spiritualism Ioses its
mystery. The hair no longer rises in
fright at mention of its reported uncanny
achievements. T~he spirits, leavinc; the
keg of th6 table anid the pointer of the
planchette, vanish into thin air; and
ratiunali ninds look forward te a speedy
terminationiref the reigu zof superstition
and foolish f ear.

[N. B. The writer hia% to credit "Car-
penter's "Mental ?hysiology"' with many
ideas in the above article.j

Exassetrations.

In looking over au oid country journal
published about the gear 1881 my atten-
tion was drawn to an article on "'exagger-
ations." I soon becaine interested in it
and thoughit a few of the best points te-
gether with some, original ideas wouid not
be eut of place in the MoýNTBiLY.

Nothing is more characteristie of the
present age tlia the tendency to exagger-
ation of language which prevails anîong
ail classes. 'The equivalents for the ad-
verb "1very" in th e formi of "1awfuliy, "
Ilfearfufly," IItremendously," &é.«, bave
b3acome se common in the course of or-
dinary conversation that they are scarce-
iyiooked upon as slang no#, and are ut-
tered freeiy, 'even by the ediùcated ot both
sexes,ivithout a moments appreciation of
their true depth of meaning. Sometimes
their peculiar phstse of expression takes an-
otber form, converse as te its apprecia-
tien, but precisely the same in affect,-
that is, a xidiculous diminution or urder-
s tatenient of magnitude. This, we hear a
tcfew,IP tgrather,y "tsightiy,"' - somne-
what," &c., used te donote an amount for
whieh the strongest ternis would be ap.
propriate. This Englieli 'wîîter says that
the greatest numbelr of thesc sayiulgs itre
cf transatiantie enigin, the dry humer
of Our cousins abc0unding 'in like p rases.
Although these eepressions are deborate-

ly untrue, they are not used with an -in-
tention te deceive. For instance, A.rtem-
ers %Vard tells us thati on his reeovery
from fevQr lie waq se tlini that, standiuig
edgewise, he couid net be seen at all, and
that yeu might have cieaned thestem cf a
tobacco-pîpe ivith either cf bis legs. lie
certainly does net inean us te, believe
that bis emiaction had actually reached
that painful extent. Se, toc, Dickens, in
bis preface te Barnaby Rudge describing
ene cf the two iring cniginals from. 'which
raven Grip was drawn, can scarcely ini-
tend that wa shouid accept literally the
statement that the bird ate a staircase,
consisting of sixt wooden steps and a land-
ing, heforc -succumbing to a pound of
wk4te-iead taken internaily.

"Yeu miglit bave heard a pin drop,"
is a telerably strong expression 'in itself
frequently used in speaking cf a sudden
s ilence anîong a multitude uf people, but
the assertitn that in a crowded hall at a
cniticai moment the stillness w>is se Per-
feet that the accidentai dropping of a piu
reverbated like thunder" goes further.
And the nigcger must be black indeed up-
on whose skin charceai miade a white
mark.

An American hadï been bragging for
sonie tlie o! 'ario.us marveilous feats
of Swimming wvhich lie had witnaesesd or
performed ; when an Engiisl'men, -who
lIad]istened-in silentincredulity,bethougiàat
hixuself that h-3 wi suld deteat, or try te de-
feat, the 'Isiu "Colonel" with his own
weapen.s. The old country lie considered

mwas able te eat the new at apy tbing--;
even at fibs - if hr r is tried ; so'e o ud-
denly Spoke up.

"4Well , yes Colonel," struck "in the
Britisher,' those were big swimis, 1 admit,
that you say you've seen ; but I've known
one that beats yours ail hollow. Týwo,
-years ago, -I started £romi Liverponl to,
N~ew York in one of the Cunard beau :
There ivas a littie commotion on the
w1arf at ieaving, and a man divcd into
the ivi#er ; but we teck ne particular
heed cf it. Nextmorning, we remember-
ed it, though, for, sure enongli there was
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a man swimmîng abreat of us at the rate
of -fifteen knots an hour. We called out
te hlm and threw him a rope, but lie re-
fused ail assistance. "At night of course
we lost sigit of hlm ; but wheîx the sun
rose thero lie was again, striklng out as
lively as possible. And se lie stood by us
all tie way across, sometimes diving un-
der our keel, and coming up on the other
side ; soinetixues playing round us like a
dolphin, now on his back anid now un is
side ; now turning head over lieds, wheel-
fashion. But about two hours before we
reaohed New York, hie begari to foxige a-
head, and soon distanced us altogether ;
and wlien we got alongside, we found him,
standing on tlie quay, dressed to receive

The Yankee lmdl eyed tie- speaker fix-
edly during his narration. leThat's a
true yarp, 1 s'pose, stranger V" he said in-
terrogatively.

leO yes, quite true ; I saw it myelf,"
was the roply.

.You saw that man swini across; from,
Liverpool to New York alongside your
steamer alil the 'wasy 'V

'Exactly."
&"«Stranger, did you know tbat man?
leWell, no !" answered the English-

man -caut:ioueIy ; "I1 did not 1<now hlm;
but, I saw hlmn. nevertlieless."

lStranger, .1 i'as that mnai."

Womnen Wain'riors.

If. we go away back to the year A. D. 61
we can read of Boadicea whose* mnie is
made immortal in Cewper's p -emn entIted
leBoadicea," the firat stanza of whici
commencej

"IWhen the Brit-h Warrior Queen
Bleediing from tie Romau roda" etc.

:Boe.dices, the Queeti of Iceni,' was
thamefully scourged by the Romans. Vo
whon lier husband baid ]eft hlaf bis
wWalt. In the absence of the Roman
ruler from Br'ttain she stirred up arevoit
and placing lierseif at tie head of un
arply, marched to London, tu avenge lier
wrongs and deliver ber ceuntry. London

was reduced to ashes and seventy thous-
and, Roinans were masaÔrd. The
Ruman geiieral returning to Britain met
Boadicea in a great battie in which Boad-
icea was defeated and eighty thousand
Britains kiiied. Boadicea k-nowing wliat
lier fate would be, if slie fell into the
hands of the Romans, .poisoned herself,
rather thani be talien prisoner.

In the year 1428 'whi]e the Englieli
were beaîeging Orleans ln France for
seven nionths and the bcaicgedl were near-
ly destitute, a maîideil fromn the l4ttle vil-
lage (if Domremy near Lorraine, souglit
the King Charles VII of France, and
told him, that ý-he believed herseif teo be
raised up by Divine power to deliver lier
country from, the English. This maiden
was Joan of Arc, who wvas destuîed to
take a place in history, as one of its brav-
est woinen. She took tJie position at the
heïi of the French arwy for the relief
of Orleans and cheering the soldiers by
lier brtvery she compelledl the Engliali to
rai-e the siege in May 1429. She then
led the French to Rieis and gained two
victories over the Englieli on the mardi,
but on the 23rd of May 14eO Joan of Arc
was captured by the English. and on May

SOth~~ ~~ oth fiow.g year burnt as a
witch in the market-pl;tce at Rouen.
Charles 'VII, wlho uwned his crown to lier,
dia mot niake oue effort to save lier. W.
can ingine Joan of Arc if livingin Shake-
speare Lime sayiiig as she walked to the
stalze

l'Blow, blow, th,,,, winter-winds,
Thou art mot se uiikisîd

As man's ingratitude."
LEO.

Hijamily and friends were there,
Blis Uncles, Cousins Aunt'a.

Andi ail. were sure that for the prize,
Thieir Johnny liad best chance.

%Twas Johinny's turn to sprak: is piecel
Be said, with outstreched hands :

"eUnder the spreadlng blacksmith ttee,
The village chestaut stands."
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In our Soboul Board's yearly r eport,
we notice with iusucli pleasure that a pro-
posalis nade for the erection of a new
High Sehool building to cost froim 810,-
000 te $20,000. Trhis is a move in the
right direction, the only fault is that il;
should have beets done years ago. Neyer-
theless on behaif o "f the school, we thank
the Board heartily for tiseir action ici tis
inatter and assure theru that their naines;
will be lonig chierishied by fligis School
students past and present, for their initi-
ation oi the inovernent. They propose
te eaU a nieeting of thse rate payers in re.
gard te this matter and we hope soon te

.see it take prencinent shape.
One word maore in regard to thse above

We note that Montreal is building a new
Hi4h '-chool and that ene feature ef its
structure will lie a gyin tnasium. Lot this
branch, of educatien which is as import-
ant as any other, niot be fergetten hy us
but letus have a regular course ef gyxunas-
tic drill, so that tise physical as well as
the mental powers rnay be des'cloped.

i"j4y £kule.»

That youth wheo "blew off thse guali"
about -,eing eut ici Dakota wearing a wide
rimmed ?'roitcho says we should have
known hie rneant i. sombrero.

Clifford has developed inte "quite a
1-nan" noiv. He wears long pants. Se does

1JBert.
A problein for the juitiors :-Oalculate

thse number of tricks of the High Sehool
dlocli since Dec. 31, 18901?

We bet our pea-nuts on Smithy tor
thse Poet Laureatship.

There i iiothing like a rubier sitrJIp te
straighttn eut evil doerz, so Digassures us.

The Englisis Prof. is ef thse opinion that
Rbies' knowledge of the dress of Ancient
I Roman ladies is flot as extensive as his
Iknewledge of those of tise present day.

One of the As--.. Editors has gene in the
Biscuit trade. We wiil expeet this enter-
prising senior te advertise in the MoNTis-
LY ; we have an whole inch te spare and
wilI ta;ke trczde for it.

Since the above has been writton tha
trader bas corne forward of bis ewcs free
will wits thefo]Iowing:

FOR SALE
xm (tse usual) CeST:

6 boxes Fress Ginger Sirsps. Cali early
aud get your pick. G. M. R..

He diearned a dreanr and this is what lie

14igh School N4otes.

Great interest was manifested %rniong
the students in thse recent élections. -Se
strong did the feeling becomne that it was
decided te liold an election of our own
and, candidates were forthwith cliosen by
tise respective parties. Polling took p lace
ont the moemiug of Thursday 5th and me-
sulted in tise election of tise ILiberaI can-
didates by majemities of 27 and 24 respec
tively over their Conservative opponents.

We note that ncany of tise schoeka
througliout the province are raising con-
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tributions for the " Spring Bill Relief
Fund." We beg to cail the attention cf
our etudents te the matter and hope they
vmli act accordiligly.

We shall have tn ask the indulg-enice of
our readers for this issue uf the " MONTH1-

L " eig a few weeks behind timie. Our
"cpy"ws aIl ready but on accouxit cf

the electiosii thse priîiting offices were
over crowded with inatter.

Miss Annie Hutton MacKenzie, for the
past year or more, facile wriiiceps cof the
third year, has Ieft for Halifax. Miss
Mackenzie lias had asi exception.ally bril-
hiaut career since entering thse .High
Sohool and o7i more than ene occasion led
hier class at the TerminaIs,

We note with pleasure that two cf our
former students, Miss Sadie Murray cf
thse Srd and Mr. D. H. Shaw of the 2nd
year, are witls us ag'dni.

The High ScIsool is well represented at
Dalhousie this winter by the foilowing
weiI-kiiowu conltingent :-Messrg. Jobn
A. McGlashen, James W. Tuper, J. B.
MoLean, Henry Graliam, Jas. G. Fraser,
Willard Thompson. and Milton D). Grant.
The three fermer -will. graduate in tise
spring.

Examnination nesu1ts.

Thnw YEut.-LatiL.: R. McGregor,
83; W. M. Sedgewick, 70. <ieomel.ry :
.Annie R. MoKezizie, 93 ; Dollie McKar-
acher, à7. .Frelc: Arthur Scott, 69:
Hlaunah McRenzie, 59. Physics: .Anniie
.A. McKenzie, 94; Aunna Sutlierland, 80.
.Eiigi4l Literatic: Annie H. MceKenzie,
79 ; Christina Grant, 75.

SE&cOND YÂ -Ath ti:Alexander
Carnpbell, 61 ; Mary El. NcDougall, 60.
Geornetry: Mary H. McDougall, 35 ; Jessie
.A. Cameren, Mlinnie S. Frase4ý 71. .Bouk--
7.eepitig: Jessie Carneron, 67 ; Mary Mc-
])ougall' 65.

FiRST YBEÂR.-.4nth?)etc : Fraser Cun-
ninghamn, 85 ; Tesa MeLean, 77. .Essajs :
lionel Stewart, 89 ; Georgie M1cQueen,
87. Book-keepiiug an&d Geography : George
Thomson, 69; H. T. Townsend, 67.

The processes of growbh are not fully
uiersttod. The chief reason ne doubt,
heing that nothirig ever stops ,;rowing
until life bEcomes extinct.

Take for instance a plant. The seed is
cast into the ground froin which it aprings:
Fir-st of ai wve see only a tiny blade, but
as timu advances it develops into a shrub,
tree or whatever may have been the ma-
ture of the seed.

As with- veget;able so with animal life.
Sli;akespearesays: "Manhbas s6-jen stages."

Life begets life, se thought beget8
tlîoughit, and inay ive not say thoughits be-
get acts.

A pP.raon who cemmits inurder does not
begin by being a murderer nor a thief by
stealing. It is generally sorne littie wickecl
feeling within allowed te grow that pro-
duces such bad -effeots. But on the other
hand good thoughts produce good actions.
Truly Eninierson has said :-"*That only
which we have within cenn we see without.
If ive nieet ne gods it is hecause we hat-
boe ntnie."

As the ivorld grows older, c ustoms, that
a short time ago were unheard of, are now
thought necessary to our daily life, such
as travelling by rail, liiting by electri-
city, telephonie communication, etc.

Ev-r-titng is advancing. One cf the
moý. î3triking illustratiuns is the adlvance
in education, especially tise education cf
wvmen. Two centuries agi womcn- were
tlsought accomplislsed if they could spin,
look after their homes, and perhaps dan .ce.
Even Byron in dlescribing the women of
his day s1jealcs thius.-'"Somnewaltz; sorne
draw ;somefathorntheabyss cf Metaphys.
ics; others are content with miusic; -the
niost moderate chine as wits."

Lady Jane Grey, we are told, studied
Latin and Greek.qeud wft, ne doubtlook-
ed upen withho1mhorr.,r. Tha charming
Fanny Burney, whom Jobr-scn admired
so xnuch, had to hide berf eokq lest Bhe
be called a blue-stoeking. Compare the
past with the present, ail over our land,
colleges are being erected for women with

23"
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women at their litads. where the. educa-
tien received ig on a par with any cf the
male celieges. And, inord thin that the
ina!. c>cdleges are open te receive women,
and have tL-ey net proved themmolves aible
to compete with their brothers 1

Miss Fawet preved herseif more than
aible viien ah. came out abeve the. senior
wranglmer at Cainbridge laut year. Nor is
her's tii. only case. There are scores of
otiierà that we have mlot turne te mention,
nome. cven in aur ewn province. Ànid why
should it net b>c sa 1 Adolph Monad, 1
tbink, ays :-<'Th-tfUte cf the nation lies
concealed in tht band of a wemun.2'

We have only taken a basty view «-f a
few t>hings thatt have grown or advanced
but ptnhap3 it wiii givu a 'VIgu -dt:& of
how thiugs hîavechliaig-..d by _rulwtll. .And1

se the venda viii gu on1 ieproving and
changing iutil there is no more roora fur
improvement or chiange.

A Fecu 1Whispers Pieked up
By Our R~eporter.,%

Murznurings licard Lrnng'h the> windoir
«TeIl lier 1 will senil ie' Queryl -Who is
"ber?1"
Cari any ene of our scholars exp!ain

the. following which vas found en the
floor of the. schoolheuse. W.hat studerit
àspouringont the riais of bis 'wrath on
bis te-.cber.

""The tuscler came dowvri k. a 'voif
on the. fold,

ia eyes they vere gkaming vith
anger like.gol

The chalk on huscoat looked lik. foutu
on Uic mea

WhiIe his voike rolled like thunder on
d.ep Gailike.

Students and readeswiil find it gr.tly
te theiravri ana theii. ous adiati-
tffl to, ptrenizo our adr ertisers They
ke.p only the. bent but soU at ciieapest

Mn. Van Eserle, who diedatruelii
recently, in lher niuety-first yesr, was the
widow of an English efficer of ancient
Dutch liueage, tihe daughter of Sir Thom-
as Hislop, Barb, a distinguishbed Indian
veteran, and was present at the worl1-fam-
cd bail, given by the Iucbess of Richmond
on tht ove of the Battit of Waterloo,
where, a girl just vergig on sixteen,
ah. "came eut" dancing lier first dance
with Sir Husnr Lowe. The grave of
Mm Van ]3aerle willnmot befar.from
tlinonument-wbich cevers, tht remains
of James Lord Bay, -%-ho went straigini
frein the saine ball-room, te hiei deathi a
Quarter B3ras. Th4t celebixted potin by
I4rd Byron. on tht eve before the bat;te of
Waterloo. will be rcinenibered vithi re-
xiewod interest, after readingr about tht
drath of one -wlîo hiad been preset at en-
gaged in the dance, and saw and couFera-
ed, probably, with many a one there, iat
lu snce gone te ther long home.

«"There was a aouudl cf rsvehy by

And Beliuin'z capital had gathered
ber beauty and ber chIvIhY.'

0
M&REt-M.-The fo]owlnglonationshave

lhot niade te the muaeuin by Mfr. Lioncl
Stewatt, of the Higli SchIool : Granite
frein New Hlatpabre ; rock saltifroin Pe-
tite Aunis Telatid, IM*s*pp; umothya
and cacholung frein Cape PI&lwidoZ4 'N.
S.; leid Oo frein Guysboro. N. S.; oop-
perorefrem Margareaville, AnnapolmsCo.;
apatite from Geogia fosil li.f front
Gulf of Mexicoa beutiful specinen cf

cytlzdculcite frein Manunot C",
Xentnck-y; sheils frin: St. Paul'* 14y,
Malta; a cwlection of abelis and. pebbl.
freom Gi»!:es Cauaeway, an historical r.lC
in the hape of a fiagne of a but
bomb alieài -froin the field eoGtk suzr

To s'w ?LAura, songs ana verse,

('-HeloIo! up th eru 1 Callin' time1
Po'try inaslieens cleand-ut,-busted,

' ther' ain'tanutber nhyne !")
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